
On the occasion of Independence Day i.e. l5'n August 

Governor of Haryana in exercise of the powers conferred by Article I 6 I of 

Constitutionof India, is pleasedto grantspecial remission to prisonerswho ur{r" 

undergoingsentenceas a resultof their conviction by the Courtsof Criminal " \$o 

Jurisdictionin the State of Haryana. The special remission grantedwill be as under:- 
N 

Categoryof Convicts Re m ission 
1. Convictswho have been sentenced for a 45 days 

periodoften yearsand above, including 
life sentence. 

2. Convicts who have been sentenced below 30 days 
tenyears. 

2. This remission will also be grantedto all the convicts who are on 

parole/furloughfrom the jail on Independence Day i.e. 15'h August,2017. subject to 

the condition that they surrender at the respective Jails on the due date after the 

expiryoftheir parole/furlough period for undergoingthe un-expired portionoftheir 

sentence. 

3. The sentence of imprisonmentirnposcdin dcf ault ol 'payrncnt o1'f inc 

shall not be treated as substantive for thepurposeofgrant of this rcrl ission. 

4 .  All prisoners convicted by the Courls of Criminal Jurisdictiont n  

Haryanabut undergoing their sentencesin Jails outside Haryana shall also oc 

entitled to getthis remission as perthe above scale. 

5. This remission will not be grantedto the convicts who are on bail on 

theday of grantingthis remission. 

6. The remission will not be grantedto prisonersconvicted for the 

followingoffences:-

i) Abduction and murder of a child below the age of l4 1-cars. 

ii) Rape 

iii) Rape with Murder. 

i,r) Dacoity or Robbery. 

v) Under Terrorist and Disruptive Activities (Prevention)Act 

1987,Official Secrets Act1923, Foreigners Act 1948, Pass Port 

Act 1967, Section2 & 3 of the CriminalLaw Amendment Act, 

1961,Sect ionl2 l  to  130 of the Ind ian Penal  code.  1860 
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7. This remission wil l  also not be admissible to 

i) Detenuesof any class, 

i i) PakistanNationals. 

iii) The personsimprisonedfor failing to give security for keeping 

peace for their good behavior sections 10711091110 of the 

Criminal Procedure Code. 1973. 

iv) The convicts who committed any major jail offence during the 

last two years and were punished for the same under the 

relevant provisions of Punj ab Jail Manual or any other Act or 

Rulesas applicable on that day; 

Ram Niwas,  IAS. 
Dated,Chandigarh I 7 AdditionalChief Secretary, I 3.08.20 toGovt. 

HaryanaJails Department. 

no.36/29012017-| 1 7 
A copy each is forwardedto all State Govemments and Union 

TerritoriesAdministrationsin the Indian Union for information and 
necessary 

Endst. -l JJ DatedChandigarhthe I 3.08.201 

action. 

-<d' 
[JnderSecrctary, 

for Addit ional Chicl-Sccrctary.to Govt. 
HaryanaJails Dcpartment. 

Endsr.no. 3 61290120 DatedChandisarhtheI3.08.20l7-1IJ-1| | 7 
A copy each is forwarded to the Secretaryto Govt. of India, Ministry of 

Home Affairs, New Delhi for information. 
_  s4_  

UnderSecretary, 
for AdditionalChiefSecretary,to Govt. 

HaryanaJails Department. 
-|JI -11Endst.no. 3 61290 12017 DatedChandigarhthe I 3.08.20I 7 

, ur- A copyeach forwarded to the following for information andnecessary 
LA action:-

1. The AdvocateGeneral,HaryanaChandigarh 
y.-/ TheDirectorGeneralof prisons,Haryana,Sector-14,panchkula. 

3. The Registrar, PunjabandHaryanaHigh Court,Chandigarh. 
4. The Director General,public RelationsHaryana. 
5. The Superintendentof All CentralsJails, District Jails in 

HaryanaState. 

ftz^ag., -
UnderSecretad: 

for AdditionalChief Secretary, ro Govr. 
HaryanaJails Departm ent.?' 



t\t4r) 
O FT I I E( ; O V E R N O RO R D E R  O F  I I A R Y A N A  L /  kiy

On the occasion of lndependencc Day i.e. 15'" August, torr,t,(. #r"", 
of Ilaryana in exerciseo1'thepowclsconfered by Article 161 of Constitution of India, is 
pleasedto grantspeciallemission|oprisoners sentencewhoare undergoing as a result of v 
their conviction by the Courts of CriminalJurisdictionin the State ofHalyana.The special tq\rremissiongrantedwill be asunder:-
Categorv of Convicts 

i)'fhe convicts uho have bc,:n sentenced fbr lit'e and are 75 yearsor above in caseMof malc and of t,5 yearsor above in case of femaleas on 15-08-2017 and have 
completed eight lcais ofactual sentence in case of Male Convicts and six years 
of actual sentencc in case of f-emale('onvicts including undertrial period and 
excluding parole period arrd whose conduct has remained satisf'actory during 
conlinement and rvho have rrotcommitted any major jail offence in last two years 
be relcasedlbrth tt'ith. 

ii) Thc convicts u ho have been sentenced Ibr punishmentother than life sentcnce 
andare of75 yealsancl above in case of male zLnd of65 yearsand above in case of 
female as on 15-08-2017 and have completed 2/3'd actual sentence including 
undertrial period and exclucling parole period and whose conduct has remained 
satislactory during confincLnenl and who have not committecl any maior jail 
oflence in last t\\,() yealsbe released forth with. 

Notc :- Tl.rc age of ubove convicts should be calculated according to 
matliculationcertilloatc or birth certificate and in absenceof both it will be 
calculatedaccordingto the judgmentof the trial court and the Superintendent 
.jailwill ensulcthe corrcctncss ofage. 

'l'he
2. rcmissionu ill not be ;r.rantedto thcr lbllowing convicts:-

i) Who have been sentcncerl fbr death and their sentence have beencommutedto 
the li1'esentencc. 

ii) Abductionandururderof a child below the age ol 14 years. 

iii) Rapc l,ith murde r' 
i,') DacoiLyor Robbely. 
r,) Wherc the CourL has issnctl any speciliedorder regarding confinement. 

vi) Convicted undcr Ten'orist and Disruptive Activities (Prevention),Act 1987, 
Oflicial Secrets Act 1923, Foreigners Act 1948, Pass Port Act 1967, Section 2 
and 3 of the ( r ir.r.rinal law Amendment Act, 1 961, Section 121 to 130 of the 
lndian Penal Coilc. I ti60. 

vii) The sentenceol imprisonrnentimposed in default of paymentof t'ine 
shali not be treated as srrbslantive for the purposeof grant of this 
remission. 

viii) Detenr.resof anr, class. 
ir) I'akistanNationrrls, 
x) The pelsonsimplrsoned for lailing to give securityfor keeping peace 

lbl their good behaviol seclions 107/109/110 of the Criminal 
PlocedureCodc. 1973. 

3. This remission will not be grantcd1o the convicts who are on bail on the 

1,' this renrrssior. Hou'ever, they rnay be released da1, of 91'1111 if they fulfill 

the above conditionsas c,n 15"'Ar-rgust. 2017, alier they surrenderin thejails 

in compliancervith ordel of Hon'blc Courts. 

4. This remission will be granted to all the convicts who are on 

paroic/fulough lrom the .jail on Inclependenco Da1, i.e. 15'r' August, 2017, 

sub.jectto the condition tlrat they surrenderat the respective Jails on the due date 

afterthe expiry oftheir p:irole/1urkr Lrgh. 



5' All prisonersconvictedby the courts of criminal Jurisdictionin Haryanabut 
undergoingtheir sentencesin Jails outsideI{aryanashalralso be entitledto set this 
remission. 

Dated,Chandigarh. 171 3.08.20 
RamNiwas, IAS, 

AdditionalChief Secretary,to Govt. Haryana 
JailsDepartment. 

Endsr.no.36/289/2017-1JJ-11 Datedchandigarhthe13.08.2017 
A copy eachis forwarded to a' stateGovemments- andUnionTerritories

Administrationsin theIndianUnionfo' informationandnecessarvaction. 

. _ .<a/
UnderSecretary, 

for AdditionalChiefSecretary,to Gofi. 
HaryanaJailsDepartment. 

Endst.no. 361289/2017-tJJ-tI Date<1ChandigarhrheI3.}8.2}l7 
A copy eachis forwardedto the Secretaryto covt. of India, Ministry of Home 

Affairs,New Delhifor information. 
- 3at-

UnderSecretarv. 
forAdditionalChiefSecrerary.roCo!,l. 

HaryanaJailsDepartment. 

Dndst.no'36/289/2017-1II-r1 Datedchandigarhthe13.08.20l7 
A copy eachforwardedto the following for information and necessarv 

action:-
l. TheAdvocateGeneral,HaryanaChandigarh 

L/1 TheDirector.Generalofprisonr,Haryu.ru,Sector-14,panchkula. 
3. TheRegistrar,Punjaband Haryana HighCourt,Chandigarh. 
4. TheDirectorGeneral,publicRelationsHaryana. 
5. TheSuperinrendentofAll centralsJails,DistrictJa s in Haryana State. 

,', 

@(,.rw* Z--
UnderSecretary,I 3' &./ >

fol Additional Chief Secreiary,to' 6ovt. 
Haryana JailsDepartment. q - 7 -

http:Haryu.ru

